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Wed to a
S?.. ......

I taurant Man
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OR'S FORMER

IFE TELLS STORY

IrMrs. Robbins,
il...f'Vtl'DaB- -

IRRIED HIM IN 1901

LwYerh. fob. 0. The former wife

imum Desmond Tayler, the slain

ma director, Is new Mrs. Edward

nebbln. of tills. eitv. t cr litis- -
V, Tllmnlllf n". nt
mXMnnfriihcn
"In of n rtielii of 'rnni. in
Wall Street wuuwh .

"l ,.n,rn in lier hv that name nt
time of their marriage In 1001 ; net,
iV until about two age. long
TO... i.n,l heen legal y parted.

V&.: J,c vv'ai wedded te hint lie
J U e'liaine of William cannlnsham
.rn'.niier nml was net In any way

Mated In metl..i pictures. He was
XT (Ime nn art expert for the Arm

T, J. Crawford te Ce.. at Hftli
l". ..j r. entv.eiehtti street.
Siere Is a daughter by tl.nt mar- -

k.
a

teen
nntr.

(IinrtnltiS young wemuii ui
uiu llilml Daisy Drene- -

'
She is an art student in one

ii.. schools in this rily nt prcseni

sub- -led mikes her home wltli Her metnc
l flier at their nrett.v.

realdcce nt Oriental ftilnt. en'
!57..t.t.M of Mnniarencck. Mether

WuA daughter hnd luncheon yesterday nt
I'Mmonlce's and later Were seen by n

tii.i.t..i tl'.,.., n.i nn
l.npwMr in .ir. hi ' """ "
jPPr fleer of tlmt buHdinc

i Death a Great SlinrU
it n-- i. uara HrnRinii in n.ur&. niuiuusn

All mar net le Intcndcil as nnv formalt attire for the .tei.1 Mr. Tay- -

Kfcr Wlieilitlis. Jioueun pui.- - -

ntlKDanu imiu ii-F-1 ""
, Tanner, by which name, of

I'teurte, she Knew mm uw.
I?W death, she said, was a great

ieek te both her and her daughter,

f "I met Mr. Tanner, "she explained.
ih. v. Vnrt rity In inoe. He had

Items' from Dublin. Ireland, and his
business encasement, as I, under- -

-. - . .. ..." .1 n
uteed It. a vitu me iraii "
inn. He met many wcaitry ami prom- -
. . 1.. ll.tr, nnnltiinlUlll fl Till
lient persons in uu ................. ..

Wuied te be extremely popular. We
Vtre married in December. 11101.

i "in 100S. during the Hummer. Mr.
..- - i..ft l,r iitv without any ex- -

.plinitlen and was gene for months
er heard of him again. c

uM assign no reason for lite dlsap-pMnn-

except npluuln."
At the time of the man s diappcar-Vtl- n

100S although his former wife
AIA nnt rftfr In Ihls llis friends Ulld

business a0ClnleS were miri uimun.u,
lad a wiuc neuron was mnue lur-ni-

The reason for ms vamsiimcni never
Mcirae known. Ills tinnneini ami DUii-k-

ffalrs were all found te be in
proper order at the time.

Awarded Daujliler's Custody

j '"In 1912 it bec.imi' neec'sary for nif
I'm t a decree of divorce from Mr.
I.Tinner. which was granted te me In
I'ewYerk. and I was a warned tne cus

tedy or our only rmm, r.mci unisy.
Twe years Inter, In 1014, I. married Mr.

Hlebbtas.
'; "It seem 'trnnje te henr Mr. Tan- -

I' Mr railed Tayler. If de net knew why
'L .L 1 1.1. ..... 1. f.. T lm.j

DV cunnjtru in--
, iiiinr , in i".i. iim.

tot' the slights idea. It was net
.Imtll about "11)11 that I heard he wn
Inettn :ir Tax let-- . Seme few year
imlciiH te thrt I hnd heard he was In
,Ctl!fernln and a successful Jn motion
1'letures."

i 'Jin-- . j;ebMiis was asueu it rue Knew
tiur nessib'.i' rens'in which might lend
anjbedy te -- eck her former husband's

.life. Slcsnid she did net, adding: "I
lind it hard te that he hnd any

,eaemles. He was a lovable type of
'wan. a man who made friends quickly

Mid Kent them. 1 cunne,t' understand
lilf- killing. It Is a inxstery te me. I
feel sure It must hne been the work of

I wme icaleuv pcrten rather than an en- -

Mrs. Itebblns nid she had known
nothing of her former husband's
fairs since she divorced him in 1012.
Before her marriage te Tanner or
Tayler, ns he was lntT known she
was Mivs Kthel HamlltMi. of this cltv.
She said esterduy that she was lenv-,i- aj

the city with her daughter te visit
Lir father, who lives in the Seuth.

Seek Prominent N. Y.
Man in Film Crime

Ctntliwtd from fmr nn
.! tleni it was also reported that the tielles

were searching for a drug peddler, who
Unas blnted, had sought through Taye-
or te make delivery of drugs te an
Jttress who found It difficult te make
ttr nurchngfu ill root 'rim niii. r.. " ! ' .".1....IO .
wictrcss connected with this nhase
m tee ease were sulil te be the same as
liese en the nlghtrobe repotted missing
from the Taj ler apartments.

Mrs. MacLcun Tells Story
Mrs. Douglas Mael.ean. wife of the

lm ectnr, gaxc the lirst detailed state-en- t
of what she saw and the

the teceived the night Tailor
l.l !'" '"." Mutcmcnt made publici
4,1 I'i?1"' MrH- - MncLeau also told

t,he..",",anis of Henry Peevev.
iSlur." ,sin, Kc",flnt. nwakened etlierH s f the bungalow court te a
wjenledge of the murder the next mom- -

Mrs. MApr.ftiiii tni.i i. ,,, ,.. , ,
net ,w.7i .;; " .,""" ""v ."""pijceuuiI l.. nuiv lip mnil . he hm uu.i
Sffl?":?.. T"lr'H apartment TV

U'stnii' ,M.wn" "" fcpl nine,,; perliniis." h,e cnl.i

'but T, ' T he ,,a,1 n "emlnent'"vc re',(ive,, ,,,,,trtiwler f. '" sl"lls cast by the arc

lii'tli, I? !'!? it was the- i i ,' i,m'"''
mlsslne

seemsehewni
"I ,TV" llPav' Rands.
P. ami thaM u M"T of the Rrn-- I'1"

r, I ran' ' ,, "'" ,""t ee
w?0 ,wl,cJ',' lie wereTL J"st finishedh't,en S nnd S:ir.

"theTlinln' .""' ,,;p1,nnld". was busy

enpert l i'.""'1 v,aN s,'.,,lnK n the
n',J' ,Mr' ?l''n hadt.PntnL1.'0 Kpt n little electric' ell I iiiiinn.i . . ,

te
nR

- inc.
. Tlien Heard the Shet

R h,ei '5"!tni? report.
7 Wte S ! M11l '.' w" te

"n..i of the room

t't .,,,' .."UMI t that n slinl)'
pteiwbl l", ZX' Vme many
Hm. It mlei.i i

L,le C0lll't all the,,n,
"f, of them.

bccn teMn freifi
waned tn ii, .i- -.. .,..

it

irii.,i .'"' "" "n eprncii t.
u Inte tbe" ,oeJ,,l

""n. II. ,."''e'lt.,,.llle" . I saw the
t ." "'s w,t,, llls ack

M, Tnv0yr'i ' ,nr,Ii ",0V..Vn n "'her
ItlVler VeLS ' ci.ri l'p lr of

lh.fren i:r.a,e,,Vu W
tn mk ii..

tMten!!!..M d.!. 'lie
iwnwwMjKJ
'ttfrm:
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EVENING LEDGERr-PHIfcADELPH- IA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY .

ROCTE TAKEN SLAYER MOVIE DIRECTOR MURDER
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w!d WerM
In the Iwffllnir murder mystery nt Les Angeles police fem j,t (,e
slayer of William Itcanc --Tanner, Unenn te the meling
picture world as William I. Tayler, ceiered the ground Indicated In
the diagram. Tlie rreund covered by Mabel Normand. a caller nt theTsjler home, anil Mrs. Mi'tanii. who heard shot flred,"are Indlcalcd.
Helow is an etching of the dead man as he appeared 1ten an officer with

the British forces during the World War

I could tec the corners of his month
curl In the shadow of his cap. I could
net see his face distinctly enough te

his features.
"I thought ir. 'Jayier must liaic

called te hlUKfrem inside the house.
The man turned away, walked te the
doer and almost disappeared inside. 11

seemed as if he were bidding lil'i host
adieu. He closed the doer. He did net
slam it, nor yet did he close It with
unusual softness.

"Then he walked across the perch
and turned toward me.

"I drew back within the house. And
as I was closing the doer iaw the
man turn into n walk eewcen the
houses and disappear. It Tas very. dark
there. That 'walk lead ' another
stteet. where persons en t!int side of
tin court usually park their earn.

"And se T thought nothing of the
whole thing. 1 did net even mention it
t Mr. MncLcan until the next morning
when the ferrlblp scrcanm of Mi.
Tayler's servant awakened us.

"Then I remembered the man.'
Kept Weman's Night Rebo

The story of Henry Peavey, his col-

ored houseman, that Tayler hnd kept In
his apartments n woman's pink silk
night robe, which has been missing
since Tayler was slain, was supported
by Karl Tiffany, formerly chauffeur
rer 'lay ler.

Tiffany was said te have told the po-

lice that Edward V. Sands. Tayler's
former butler; told him of hew the but-
ler had spied upon Tayler and thus hnd
found in his apartments a large number
of silken underwent" unknown in n
man's wardrobe.

According te Tiffany's statement te
the police, Sands said his curiosity
was aroused, se lie folded the garments
in a "trick" manner, nnd noting the
way they were folded the next day,

convinced the director did net
keep them In his apartment for senti-
mental reasons.

Funeral Sen Ices Tomorrow
Tayler's body, dressed In the uniform

of a nrltish officer he were In (he
World War. wa viewed jcstcrdny by
many friends nnd ethers nt an under-
taking where it will He
until the funetnl services tomorrow nt
St. Paul's Episcopal

Many flowers were sent there, toe,
te nwait transfer after the services te
the cemetery vault, where the body wHI
be held until the arrival of the di-

rector's daughter, Ethel Daisy Tayler,
who. has been In school nt Mamtiie- -
neck, X. 1 .

.T.ester Wing, a Chinese, former
chauffeur for Tayler, said jestcrday the
director once told him: "I never really
loved but one woman. She was my
stnge partner. I was engaged te her.
Hut she died befure ws could be mar-
ried and I'll never marry another
woman.''

The only woman whom Tayler called
upon often during Wing's service with
him was Neva Gcrber, tilm nelres, who
said here Friday she nnd Tn.i ler once
had bret engaged te be married. Put
whileVic and Miss tierber were together
two or three times a week, according
te Wing. Tayler pabsed most of his
time alone.

The search tlueugh t lie dliecter's
brought forth messages nnd

notes frepi many illm actresses, inclu1-ln- g

Blanche Sweet nnd Cilerin Swnnseii.

SEEK BY

I.es Allueles, Calif., Feb. (i. Police
here investigating the murder of Wil-
liam Desmond Tayler ate hunting for
the mlsslne letters of Mabel Nerinnml.
film star, which It Is new levcnled were

charged

crime, completely compesuic.
It is believed the man who trailed

I'lid Tiyler se get the letters.
'J'ayler was liendlriz ever their hiding
place the was Hied.

recover the they will
have the murnvrcr.

ix Ihdr tiieer.y. hns
ethers in the mnii-hun- t.

Miss Saturday nigl.t
nunsnievv te sa,T, ful.

taken

had
vy'itteii. 10 rrem

home, having been
desk after

his death, that

.m.
It 3

- PUBLIC 6, 1922
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LETTERS
MABEL NORMAND

TiWe'rnki;
h3&Mr

HONETHEae&SHER,

Jl:f

inylei may have obtained and
n formal demand for their delivery te
the l"gul veprcseiitnllvcM of Tayler's
daughter and heir will be made today.

Miss Normand, when questioned
again Inst night, said she krew Tiiyler
kept her letters nnd telegrams, becnuse
he showed them her .shortly before,
hlu She appeared nr
their disappearance nnd declared she
would niake every effort te
1 1)0111. .

DAUGHTER FIRST SAW
FATHER ON SCREEN

New Yerk. Teh. f) (p,y A. P.)
Ethel Daisy Denne-Tanne- r. nineteen-year-ol- d

daughter of William Desmond
Tayler, slain motion-pictur- e director,
first learned his Identity when his
Ininge was Hashed the screen of n
New oferk playhouse, nnd her mother,

nn wns wiin ner, exclaimed:
"That is lour fnlliep."
This was rcwalcd Inst nlghc in the

course Itncstigntlens by. the New
Virk authorities, who nre delving deep
into (he still henvlly veiled past of the
pivtiiromuKer in the hone of lurnlntr
enni'iuT en ms mysterious death.

Miss Dcune-Tanne- r, who Is n
In the New Yerk Schoel of Applied De-
sign, recognizing the resemblance

the tiicture nnil photo
In the possession of her mother,

new Mrs. E. L. C. Heblns. of
wrote te Tayler in care of

the motion-pictur- e company, be-
ginning it correspondence tlmt continued
up te the time of the tragedy.

Seme time after "the correspondence
began, she said last night. Tayler came
East and called en her. In a conversa-
tion. at that time, she declared Tayler
premised te make .her his heir.

Frank Schrcnkeisen, a lawyer, of
New Hochelle. who has been retained
te leek after the young woman's inter-
ests in the Tayler estate, said that no
communications had passed between
Miss Denne-Tnnne- r nnd the Les Angeles
umherillcs since her father's death.

Snyder Is Assailed
as Ponzi Penna.

Cenllnurd frcm Vast Onr
cock Alley, in the Ilcllcvuc-Stratfer-

In the pink of perfection the of
fashion and the meld of form nnd all
that.

Philadelphia knows Mr. Snyder with
Ills rnklshly tilled lint, his suede spats,
his cane. Ills carnation and his overcoat
thrown jauntily ever his arms. But
these Pottsvllle speakers painted ether
glowing colors into (he picture. They
told of n f?lW.O0O mnnslen in which
Mr. Snyder lives. This mansion, they
bald, has us its piece de resistance, n
geld room which cost about Sr'.OOO. ,.e...nn wiiiuii jer a geld nnnie

,, ,irunner, iney saw. .ur. fsnjder beasts
or the seven bothreoms with u.l.lnli the
I'ettsillie palace is
Ui red a r If nientii'
among the simple hoi

"""" '.'; en,l--

--
"'-'

In millions,
nnu who inter

SIXCKMHETTES.

held

independents

geld
geld

......!....

Peniisjlvnnla.
Pennsylvania.

investigation

This
fertle namcK

been

ivurmj geed
."""

,(,S1 Mrvlleidleman whenmenneein,, a.i.i..
action Himni-i- i

extra "'rj' chief

,", r.000
.bV.

mjtli
returns,

Think

"ThnKn

richly

"take
action

siMung

figure

illness

HW.!i 'eurse,

...ifnhlerl

stolen "Public funds ,ew"
"ni1

-- aid Feley, "and attack repelled,
who think. Miper- -

',!i, along
Wh would

German peliu deg which which hand, stntes.
The letters were In ribbon-boun- d 1.100 nnd en which he carrirs 000 life

pocket, in small Tayler's insurance. This pet Is lu
desk when Miss Inst' Mnv Verk kennel. picture this
them shortly before the mu.-de- r. our pesters this

Then It .. it in said, thnt ,',',, Seb mUJ
rim time since h. ,pft.

lest

shot did

when When
lellce lttterj

vvtiieh super.
eded

vi'iteu inyiers

Aft'

recover

0Br

of

of

.,...,,

of the cane ami carnation. Hut the
toe much them.

"Snvder gels snlary of $10,000 ns
Stnte but that is ineugh
le keep him his deg, he

his job County Solicitor for
which lie K,.ts SI SOD

ear some else does the
Has OS State's
"lib. he leeks ilftcr himself

friends right. Paul Hnuek'n
the letters' and Her te.irch. Hnuek is connected with the Workmen's
made in the presence of llenrd appointed
though most proved jspecter but he only showed

At the request of the UP payday ami the taxpayers had te hu
headed br Contain David Ii. Adams nn.i papers.
Sergeants Cnte and Cahlll. Miss Ner- - OIpnci1 'lu n,p, pven ...,,...,- ,,,111 ir.
mand scenes said te .V11" .""i".

Gorekpiir.

premising

Treasurer,

Schuylkill,

telegrams.

thoreusii.
detectives,

hfls
bungalow

vigorously

uppeaicd Democratic hlbltlen.

They Schuylkill
llOinlllllt

...V...,tn,. lintur. ,,nhll., lt iHnil
was nlse f1' ''9 for Governer.

.T0 nep

nuked regarding nnd of tlu
tiilkln; te regime. Snyder can't

Miur. Mint,.,, ,in,n.u nomination, he
said hnd net in who get
getting any I'heek, It.

hn concluded his
Demanil nnllcU for en the

Following nie anneuncemciit leeni camjiuign against Hnyder
Npruiiuid letters

re-
moved the director's

it wits learned .

decHHut

IV jfHMHk
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these,

de.ith. Indignant

graphs

of

111

nn

nmsminl.

leadership. This ivns generously
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League hns ergnnlzrd. Meetings
en tlic first of carli

nt(vs.ii siiv,(um, .ilackey. IIUll
Deme- - the

crime up
independent ticket, and the

received showed that if the Democratic
yoie nad net been nullified by the

stcalliiK" f ti,0 Democratic
the bnyder candidates could been
defeated.

As It was. .Tudgp. Bennlwell
ceuiily Scliaffcr the

contest for the Supreme Court and
lenders suftered serious reverses

In their special bailiwicks. Schuylkill
teunly nre out te smash
the Stivder te
repudiate his indersement of
fees and for favorites.

"Snyder's Oriental splendor," said
Mr. Candee." is most alluring.

nnl'linl-iii- s .tiii,,n in i,n
000 room listening the
strains from the

"Carpets Celling"
hntn ItiWn.l 1...' "" Ultlll&iuil

tell wonderful and alluring Inles of
rooms with tunestrv. VCIiv

washwoman was se overwhelmed with
tins mngnllicence that when she was
telling of It exclnimed was the
first Inn ever cm-npt- lnmir en
the And the seven batluoems!
iioednes. Hnyder beasts of
Well, it Is certain we need te clean out

We wunt Arabian
Nights in The taxpayers

tired of posing all this

The resolution culling for the judicial

ne nnllf'l'H lmvn hren llu.
"looting the lesoliitien
furlher sels thnt the of!
Synder mid of his law Jehn

Fertlg. have mentioned in eon- -
nectien the payment of, fees and

lt..

of
Auditor General, te Mr. Fcr'tig

nre to such
should be the' ' 'I I .1ii je u , of

ISrhuylklll., ,, , , . ,

,,,llenn

detectives,

'

IT

i

u- n ,1 1

In

:

t I

'

1 I

t

inn bench and bar of

Vi. fees,(,.r the ,t,..l ickiii ucteit

released,

expectation
Wif

Meschzlsker's
laitlctt

abhorrent
date from

Wed- - the Stale wm,,f appoint-ide- y

evening Tayler
with bullet what

Miss Normand thel""
telegrams Uemecmls.

she Mak,;s denetineeil This'county regarded especially Interesting
"There p1a,, local ele,. rennen that

help way. Snyder the Dciu- -

lu.suir
deal. nrennin.

Miss questioned
Captain JV".at PXl,C(,ted

life State
After Miss

the wants
they been successful lJcIdleiiian,

win
Feley

YUll carry

layiei wijie missms.
nppniently

from
.ether

;.""et,

student

shadow

thus

glass

cull

through the crowd,"
Feley, does every

Under and

been
Huinlay

hnyder

machine

fl'lln

ceiling.'
them.

Jiienths

with

Judges asked
tnken

""sm.u.j,

tiemillty

from "protection."
Henniwell. fact,

"reached
organlza-tleu- ,

that
tni.ncn,if

State against

He charged
Treasury,

illegally, legally due.tho'nelihberhood
r7iirTw'T.".wiim,mi;

FINDS OF CROW

MAY NOT BACK HIM

Condition Serious De-

spite Statements Recovery,
Is Rumer Leaders

HOLD OFF

Dctpltp public Sen
Vnt'r and Ooierner Sprout tlvet

t'nlted Crew
authoritative word was received

from Pittsburgh today by close
far

teceverlng.
Consequently, closest friends

Crew quietly
lefusing back liln for full

succeed the Senater
net fnlr Senater

Crew nor
Hence, politicians already

talking slating Jehn
Hell, millionaire Pitts-

burgh Mayer Magce, for
senatorial nomination. that case

candi-
dates. significant that boom has
been
who. regarded

oily the Alle-
gheny County,

Uniting Governer
that "inside" in-

formation leaders have the
real Senater Crew has

the decision nttemptcd
candidate for

for ntiether Fer
Crew net candidate

deals have discussed.
Fer example. Mayer Magce

political the possibility
Inning for
Bell. Pittsburgh

join guber-
natorial only work

the advantage candi-
dacy. making such arrangement
Mayer Magce has publicly announced

things with Senater

such circumstances possible,
politicians, Yare push

mere gutiernnterlnl can- -
Innnl nln(iti wlt(lnit

the Workmen's Compensation Heard.
nominations, league put

have

carried

the

these
sweet

piano.
Hie

hune

idle

telling

Mnckey Pittsburgh Wed
nesdey. when have conferences

Mngcc etlier leaders.
Still Beldleman

secretary
State Committee and chief
Lieutenant Bcidlemnn
nomination for Governer, hope-
ful eventually the will

his many
the Yare Philadelphia

prefer Bcidlemnn Mnckey.
Senater Crew should withdrawn

from the once the
the Voters

will physically
make the Republican

Organization, declared,
hiive Senater Crew

enough, withdraw him
late substitute

Docter's
Meanwhile, the League holds

escape the
deceiving adherents,

get the opinions lent
eminent physicians concerning Senater

M. chnirmnu the
League, the senatorial

question statement
yesterday. He then was "fair
suspicion" the

Senater and
by the until

the last
substitute desirable candidate
than Senate.

OFFICIALS IN INDIA
VILLAGE BY

hire. will ,

was explained, that Colonel Geetgc Nex Nationalists Seventeen Grave
McCain, dispatch the EvkSine AnetherPui.r.iaLKiH,r.u from llarrisbnrg. r,i. t.vb. O.-- iBy im- -apajments . : . .

protect

nnd villagers attacked
office Chuurl-Chuu- rl February
anil killed the entire staff

This was contained
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GENERALDE WET DEAD

Conspicuous as Beer Leader In War
of 1899

Itleemfunleln, Seuth Afiic.i. Feb. (!.
(My A. P. 1 -- General Christian De

Wet, commander-in-chie- f of the lleer
fortes in the war of 1MHI. died nt his
home in Ie Wctfderp Friday.

Christian Hudelf De Wet was born In
18.11. nt Leeiivvkep. In the Smithlield
District of Seuth Afiicn. He was in-

tense lu his hostility te British contiel,
During the latir stages of the lleer

war of 1809-100- 2 he pieved a formid-
able adversary te the Itritish.

Shortly after the outbreak of tne
World War he headed a lebellleu in the
Orange Free State and western TratiB-vaa- l,

which was suppressed.
Iln was tried, and in June. 101,1.

convicted of tieuseu nml sentenced te
six years' Imprisonment wltli'ii tine of
$10,000. lie was iclcased, however,
after being confined only six months.

Upper Darby te Open Bide for Bends
The Township Commissioners of

Unper Darby will tomorrow evenlne
open at the Upper Darby Posteflico bids
(or 1200,000 township bends, approved

4. 11,-- iiuDiuvc, ti:icviivu, ? Ill 11I0U- -
aa aeuara m ler a , iw loweuip ball.
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
T"Ai BtaatiM Qmmii Annt 00?5Dining-Roe- Suit, 10 ptci J) Ha)

ir rff mrl " si

Notable in Price, Every
Suit from regular stock has been

lowered in price and all special
marked . far below normal

prices.

Notable in Every
Suit is NEW and is made with

all the care and skill of America's best
Furniture And 'every
Suit solidly made to stand years and
years of daily usage.

Is
and

William and Mary Period Suit of 10 plcre.s In
brown oak. consisting of sideboard with nili-r- er

buck, enclosed server, china closet. tabl
and C chairs. Werth one-four- niore than this semi-
annual sale price.

Anne
Walnut Suit In Queen Anne Period withbuffet, enclosed server, laige china rlesct, a 44x48-Inc- h

extension table nnd 6 chairs with blue leathersents. Werth considerably mero than this semi-annu-

sale price. ,

Anne
Suit,

above)
Walnut or mahegany: h sideboard, enclosedserver with sliding tray, china closet with two

small drawers. B round table. S aide chairs andone arm chair, all with brown or blue leather scats

S
$55.00

Walnut Sideboard In Sheraton
Resign, size with large linen
drawer, separate silver drawer and
two closets. Sale price. 55.00.

China
Walnut nilnn Closet. 42 Inches

wide with two doers and closet at
bottom. Halt price, $40.50,

2.G.4 feet
.WO.?.").

Mesul., S.lise te 3.6x6 feet
$39.50.

Iran, 3.6x5 te 3.6.6 $39.50.
Iran, 3x4.6 te $52.50.
Saruk, 3.6x5 $85 to $125.

V r

incnes. sale price. 108.00.

h,"jtt.m--

,Iee of Winter
man ante put at a decided saving,

of and of
&

new at

ns. J&f9k
As "as

ll V

llless than
:- - rioer,

ibt

nrinrnrvi fJitHf ii3ffe-- .

Handsome Dining-Roo-m

Suits the Semi-Annu-al

(February) Sale of Furniture
at Savings of Interest
Every Heme Furnisher

Dining-roo- m

consid-
erably
purchases

Construction. Dining-

-room

manufacturers.

,v
'U

in
of of

and
for

in Every
Suit in this Sale has a It

is te go a house and by its
help that become a home. When
that we are satisfied se are

the Dining-Roe- m Suit Yeu Want Among
Mary

Suit, 10-pie- ce $175.00

Queen Suit, 10-pie- ce $265.00

Queen
10-pie- ce $265.00

(Illustrated

Suit
mahogany Hepplewhite Suits of 10

which sideboard, server,
large china closet, table. side chairs and an
arm chair seated with brown leather. Werth almost

I lore Is n Queen Anne Suit of 10 pieces that Inctualh worth twice Its Sale price. Of walnut. Ithas a n buffet, chinaserver, closet withlnch table n,Kl ha,,' w'h bluescats

Suit
Magnificent Italian Renaissance Suit of 10 piecesIn walnut, huge largeserver, large china closet with

e.

eparate
Sideboard

Closet$49.50

Table S40.00
Walnut Extension Table In

design. 48-In- top. Sale
price, M0.00.
- Table $19.50

Serving Table. size with
one drawer nnd shtlf. .Sale price.
X 10.80.

Table $98.00
oblong Table. 4S62

5- - Straw Third Instead, nr.d

Oriental Rugs
Beluchistan Rugs,

?39.50

(iASa

Sheraton

Serving

Saruk, 4.6x7 $160 te $175.
Atesuls, 3.6x6 te 4x8 feet

$49.50 te $95.00.
Dozar 4x6 te 5x6.6 feet
$65.00 te $125.00.
Kurdistan te

4.6x7 feet te $125.00.
r- - Straw-bridg- e & Clothier Fourth Floer. Wet

Not Years Have
Men's Clothing

Prices Been This Lew
Clearance Men's SUITS and OVER-

COATS new under way affords every oppor-
tunity round his wardrobe
rheusands Suits Overcoats Hart,Schaffner Marx. "Alce," "Wickham" and ether depend-
able makes clearance prices.

wr9rt'

xiwk

lil

pieces

About whole- - 1 flftcost for p JL

men's and men's Suits.
and Tfk& t

for men and men.

fkfkSuits of PU 4
In styles for men

and men.
Sthaff- - 7 A A

tier & Marx,
and ether Suits

for men and men.
Suits Mith ctra pair of

in the Sale at
$26.50 and $31.00.

and
ettes of fine fabrics at about
eurrem prices.

and of tPdUi ,OU
"Alce" and ether makes.

Hart, & Q J f
Marx, and
"Alce" one-thir-

Londen-tailore- d and Amen- - fkfk
of un- - tprt

fabrics at one-thir- d former
prices.

i5trabrldie t Clothier Second Uat

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
yifimimRjimgnmfmmaBF

mu. 'i,'iv j. issssE "'4-- i

i)Fft,mi-

e

&

in

te

Notable Literally hundreds
Suitsin dozens designs, many period

Suits adaptations particularly ap-
propriate American

Notable Purpose.
purpose.

into

happens and
you.

pVe These!
William

Beautiful

Hepplewhite $384.00
Old

Includes a encleaed
C

double.

Queen Anne Walnut
Suit, 10-pie- ce $375.00

enclosed
leather

$575.00
with buffet,

drawer, a 48x60-?nc- h

inbItarlnSU1SACn,a,urn"uYu

at Savings Averaging About

rut-corn-

CJethler-Furnl'- ture. l'c"jn.Feurth

Rugs,

Rugs, 3.6x5.1
$55.00

in

Stein-Blec- h.

aaMPrWii

Design.

dining-roo- m

Dining-roo- m

worthiness

Doubt

Pieces

Suits Reduced
(PO

11
young

"Alce" (?07
Wickham suits? DU

young
Handsome C07

worsteds.
young

Halt, fkfkPtt,UU
Stcin-Blec- h

young

trousers, $21.00,

Overcoats
Reduced

Ulster- - pJ!1.00
wneiesaie

Ulsters, Ulsterettes OOT Zfk
Chesterfields

well-know- n

SchalTner fkfk
Stein-Blec- h PUUOvercoats, reduction

Q417
tan-tailor- Overcoats
usually

'St'rt' TnRjfSH'ifii

'idl

r

""r..V- -

needs.

house

Renaissance

One-Thir- d

,UU

Sideboard $65.00
Queen Anne Sideboard in wal-nut. 60-In- size with large linendrawer, silver drawer and 2 cleacts.

China Closet $86.00
utlque mahogany China Closet

in oneraten design. 42 inches wide.
bridge H Floer.

sale

fine

Floer, Kaat

Babies'Garments
Uainty and Practical
As They Should Be

, Fine of fabric, of that dainty
simplicity that mothers prefer
when cheesing Apparel for this
important member of thefamily.
Leng Nainsoek Slips 95e
Leng Nainsoek Dresses $1.75te $6.75
Flannel Petticoats 65c te

$1.50
Flannelette Nightgowns, draw- -

string in the hem 75c
Knit bacques $1.50 te $3.50
Cotten-and-Wo- Shirts 75c
Cotten-and-Wo- Bands, withshoulder straps. 55c; silk- -

and-wo- ol 85c.
Fig"r1ednnF"k or Blue Blankets

and $1.23 each
merg fi'ZeS 4 V 5 '' Ca"h- -

"!rf' 8ec
a pair; d.

biranbrirlm A Clothier
Third fleer. Waet

Anether Greup of
Single Medels in

Women's Fine

Fiflr Coats
Still Further
Keduced for

Immediate Disposal
.traHl.rldee Clothier-Sec- ond

rjoer, rilliert Street

Dress Ferms
nttitig, draping, trimming
the knotty problems ofdressmaking are solved by

using a Dress Ferm, a dupli-
cate of the figure you want te

Ferntu, JC, .?. niirf JO.hicli
bust measure, special $5,00,

Adjustable Farms, 12 3cc-tie)- is

$17,50.
Hall-Berchc- rt Per f cctien

Ferms $21,00,
Quceu Drcsj Ferms, 28 sec

funis $27.50.
Siiawl.i ,130 i Clothier

Amle 0, Centre

Spring Here.'
Here at Least in

Stetson Hats
for Men $7.00
, Plenty of new Spring efyles
in seal brown, light brown,
Havana, dark gray and black.

Ne need te speak of quality,
for mull everywhere knew
exactly what the Stetson nam
stands for, .."ftjwr miav ,jii2riw,2ffwv auiiwj
& rTi i j7T BIBHi PW(
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